Class:10
SCIENCE

th

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2017-18

1. Make a model on innovative idea on science. Roll no. 1-15 Save Electricity, Roll no. 16-30 Source of
Energy, 31-46 On Biology life process chapter.
2. Learn – electricity, chemical reaction and equation, life process and find out 20 questions from each
chapter and learn NCERT question answer
3. Prepare a chart on human digestive system, human respiratory system 1 to 20 roll number and rest
will draw human excretory system and nephron, electrolysis of water.
4. How you had spent your holidays and what you had done special to improve your personality .
express it in your words
5. practice reaction on A-3 sheet of ch-1
6. electricity learn formula and practice 20 numerical
7. Make a PPt on electricity, life process and chemical reaction. Roll No. 1-15 Electricity, Roll No. 16-30
Life Process, Roll No. 31-45 Chemical Reaction

ENGLISH
R.NO. CHART NO.1

CHART NO.2

FILE

1-4

Advantages & Disadvantages of
Mobile Phones

Indefinite Tense

5-8

Nuclear Family v/s Joint Family

Continuous Tense

same as above

Fiction-2

9-12

Working Woman v/s House Wife

Perfect Tense

same as above

Poem-1

Corporal punishment-Favour &
Against
Coaching centers -favour &
Against
Reality Shows- Advantages &
Disadvantages
Social Sites- -Advantages &
Disadvantages
Cashless System- Advantages &
Disadvantages

Perfect Continuous
Tense

Same as above

Poem-2

Noun & its types

Same as above

Pronoun & its types

Same as above

Adverb & its types

Same as above

Adjective & its types

Same as above

Harmful Effects of Junk Food

Modals & their uses

Same as above

Internet-Advantages &
Disadvantages
Harmful Effects of Tobacco
Consumption

Definite & Indefinite
Articles & their uses

Same as above

Literary Terms

Sentence & its types

Same as above

Bio-Data of
Helen Keller

13-16
17-20
21-24
25-28
29-32
33-36
37-40
41-44

20 Idioms with meanings in
Hindi
20 Proverbs with meanings in
Hindi
20 Motivational Thoughts with
meanings in Hindi
20 Most significant News in
details (5 each from
Politics,Science, Sports,
Education)

PPT.

MATHS (use separate notebook for written work)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Solve examples chapter 1,2,3,4 in your notebook
Solve all Exercises of Chapter 1,2,3,4
Solve 20 Sums of each Chapter from Extra Book
Learn and write squares up to 25
Prepare a file on Vedic Maths using square
Learn and write Cubes upto 15
Prepare a chart/ model on any topic of chapters done in class.
Make a PPT on any chapter.

Fiction-1

Chapter-1 of
Novel
Chapter-2 of
Novel
Chapter-3 of
Novel
Chapter-4 of
Novel
Chapter-5 of
Novel

HINDI
1.

क ह बीस वा य के

येक पद का याकर णक प रचय दे त हुए file तैयार करना |

2. वा य वषय पर पीपीट . तैयार करना |
3. पढ़े हुए सभी पाठ के

नो तर याद करना |

COMPUTER
 Learn work-lesson 5 and 1.
 Written- make a worksheet as question paper format with option MCQ, true false and fill up of
lesson-1,5 on A3 size sheet. (Bring it un solved).
 Project work make an E-mail account and take print out of following
1. Create an new account page
2. Form filling page.
3. Scaned your photo,dob and aadhar card in draft or inbox.
 Take printout of web pages on HTML(coding +output)
1. Body tag-bg color,text color,link ,alink,vlink.
2. Margin-top,left.
3. Heading tags-(h1-h6) type MYSELF.
4. Using <p> & <br> tags-paragraph on MY COMPUTER.
5. Font tag-make a greeting card on BIRTHDAY invitation.
6. Logical and physical text style.
7. Order list- color name.
8. Unordered list-fruit name.
9. Nested list- content page.
10. Horizontal rule- year & months name.

SANSKRIT
1- pkVZ cuk,&

jksy ua&
foÔ;
1&15
&
lfU/k
16&30
&
izR;;
31&45
&
lekl
2- laf/k] lekl] izR;;] vO;; dk vH;kl dk;Z O;kdj.k iqfLrdk esa djsaA
3- ikB 1&4 vH;kl lfgr nksgjk;saA ikBxr ’kCnkFkZ] foykse o lekukFkZd ’kCn] lekl o laf/k izR;sd ikB esa ls
10 Nk¡V dj fy[ksaA
4- O;kdj.k& vifBr x|ka’k] i=] fp=o.kZu ¼1&10½ djsaA

ART
1. Two paintings on freedom. Fighters
2. Pot painting
3. Model from waste material

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Learn all the. Syllabus done in class
2. Project- Disaster management , Topic (any one), Tsunami, Flood, Earthquake, Drought
3. Conduct a survey. Topic- Say no to tobacco

laxhr
fo|k Hkkjrh }kjk fu/kkZfjr oUnuk dk iwjk Øe ¼nhi Lrqfr ea=] laLd`r oUnuk] fgUnh oUnuk] czã ukn ¼3 ckj Å¡ dh
/ofu dk mPpkj.k½] xk;=h ea=] ekr` Hkw oUnuk ¼jRukdjk/kkSrinka--------½] ’kkafr ikB½] jk"Vª xku] jk"Vªxhr oUnsekrje~ ]
Hkkstu ea=] izkr% Lej.k] guqeku pkyhlk] Nk= nSufUnuh esa i`"B la[;k 19 ij xhr Øekad 1 ¼Hkkjr ns’k gekjk U;kjk½
rFkk xhr Øekad 2 ¼ge Hkfo"; gSa ge gSa Hkkoh½ vPNh rjg d.BLFk djsa o vH;kl djsaA

